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MISHAPS AND CRIMES

CASUALTIES AND CRIMES OP A
DAY.

The Bravado uf a Xek-r- u Ccxti Rim
Llfv-Anotb- er Tunnel Wreck.

Electrlctdc.
Hhaddock, Va., Xov., 1. A horrible

accident occurred here in the Edgar Thom-
son Steel Works, which was due to ihe
carries? bravado of the victim, a colored
Man named Robert 'Washington. He
hails from Culpepper, Va., and had bsen
working as a bricklayers laborer. It was
noticed by Superintendent Pierce ol the
Carnegie Electric Light Company that
Washington had often grasped the electric
light wire when the current was turned off
in order to show the men he was not
afraid. He was warned by Pierc' that he
won!" je caught, Pierce telling him sev-

eral times that he was doing a ery foolish
thing. Last night at 10 o'clock Washing-
ton was seen to climb up several steps and
reach up his hand towards tie electric
light lamp. Some shouted a warning to
him but it was too late. His hand touched
the wire, and in an instant his frame stiff-

ened, and he fell to the floor below dead.
.N'ot a muscle t itched, and his death must
'have been instantaneous. II is right hand
had touched the wire, and his left clinging
to an iron rod bad completed the circuit
There" was not a mark on the man, except
on the right hand, where a slight scar was
found where he had grasped the wire.

A Wild Storm.
St. Jons, X. B., 'ov. 1. The wildest

storm for years struck St. John harbor
Thursday. Jt was from the southwest,
and therefore the hipping was protected
by the Lreakwater. The velocity of the
wind was fort3--fou- r miles an hour, with
occasional gusts of greater violence. Se-

rious damage has been done to the break-
water. When the storm was at its height,
and hundreds were watching the waves
"breaking over the railway track at Union
street, a terrific wind blast lifted Fred
Mundee, aged 13, from (lie wharf into the
raging sea. Pro! Young, aged 17, who
worked in a grocery near, attempted to res-

cue Mundee, but finally thiew up his arms
and went d.,n. A life-Bo- at mas launch-
ed, and life lines mere run along tbe&hore
for ha'f a mile, but nothing could live in
the boiling surf. Both bodies were recov
ered when the tide went out iJundee's
mother was on the wharf and saw her
son's fate.

Cuban Itebels.
Ket West, Fix, 'or. 1. Victor Aguita

an employe of the Spanish government.
was decoyed by two men to the outskirts
of the city Wednesday night, who '.hen
shot and slightly wounded him, and or-
dered him to leave at once fg Ha ana un
der penalty of death. IIU immediately
boarded a parting steamer; but, in the
peantime, the authorities had. got wind of
Xhe affair, and pursued the guilty parties,
Hnd also Aguita himself, whom they held
as a witness. Juan Garcia, a brother of
one of the accused, assaulted the Spanish
consul yesterday afternoon on the steps of
the lattcr's office, and but for the interpo-
sition of au officer, it is believed that the
consul would have been murdered. Gar-d- a

is now In jail. Ihe Cuban revolution-
ists in thi, city are very active and daring
just no v., and it is thought they will make
tronbj.e in the island before long.

Thrown Out Again.
Lbaveswoktii, Kas., Nov. 1. Follow-

ing his procedure of yesterday, Postmas-
ter Ritchie again threw the mai.ed edition
of the Leavenworth Times out of the mail.
The paper was unmailabie because it re--

rinted the list of the Catholic fair raffles,
l giving an account of the postmaster's

acta of yesterday, Postmaster General
Wanamakcr sustains Postmaster llitchie,
and in replv to tho latter's telegrams of
Inquiry simply wired "unmailable."

This afternoon suit was filed by the
Times in the district court against Post-
master Kitchie for SIO.OUO damages. The
claim is made that no law could forbid an

--American newspaper to print the news.

A Corn Corner.
Kansas City, Xov. 1 There was a

little corner on corn on 'change yesterday
mornin?. Thfl I.intnn-firnrrn- n fiinmit.
aion company, wnicn does a largo south-
ern shipping business has, been the most
prominent buyer of corn all the month,
and finding about 60,UOO bnshels due on
October contracts vvhiih had not bpn de
livered, it put the market up 3 cents per
ousnei ana called for settlement at their
prices. The fact that it was possible torun a "squeeze" on such a small quantityof com shows with'what tenacity owners
of corn in this vicinity arc holding to it in
anticipation of hi her prices.

The Conspiracy Trial.
Ttppekart, Xov. 1. Upon the resump-

tion of the conspiracy trial here much
was caused by the action of the

police, who ejected Mr. Ualton, a member
of the house of commons, a.; he was enter-
ing the court room in the court yard. An
appeal was made to the bench and the
magistrate ordered the police to allow Mr.
Dalton and Mr. Kilbride, v. hi is also a
member of parliament, to enter ihe gal-la- y.

A IUplst Shot.
MACOir, Ga., Xov. 1 Xcar Valdosta,

Lonndes county, a negro named Patso,
committed a brutal assault on Miss Har-
dee, daughter of a prominent planter. The
negro was taken from the officers by a
mob of whites, tied to a tree and shot to
death.

A Land Grant Case.
Siotjx Citt, la., Nov. 1 The land

grant case of the government against the
Sioux City & St Paul railroad company
has been decided by Judye Shiras in favor
of the government and the settlers. The
case involves 22,000 acres of land, which
was part of a grant to the state to build
a road from Siour City to the state line.
The railroad company only built as far as
Xiemars, and used the Illinois Central
from there to Sioux City, but claimed all
tie land.

A Bta-Italia-

Chicago, Nov. 1 Twenty-si- x confess- -
lons of Judgment, aggregating about

300,000 in amount, have been entered
against Leopold Bros. &Co., wholesale
elethiers at 229 Franklin street

Bused.
Chicago, Nov. L The Arkansas Trav-

eler, edited by Opie P. Reid, the humorist,
kaa been taken possession of by the sheriff
cos an execution issued by juilf li ag--

nearly S1.&0Q.

Haute, Iria., Nor. L The
a convention has adjourned. Tie

eaaervative element, ruled the
I.im - - f.. 1.a - fwm7-- i - waw jwt uio uuwaa ws1.5.j;' tt . . .. r- - .

i.--' --jry. euiBi a strike should be

the contract signed in he spring with the
operators and will not demand an advance
in wages. It is now believed that the dif-

ficulties in Indiana are settled until next
year. 1

A Bis Legal Contract
Tabxiquah, L T., Xov. 8. A well I

known colored attorney, J. Milton Turn t

I

er, of St Louis, is here. He has entered
Into a contract with the Cherokee ireea-me- n

to begin and prosecute a suit or suits
in the court of claims against the Chero-

kee nation and the United States to recov-

er from the Cherokee nation all moi.ey
due in law or equity and unpaid to said
freedmen, which the Cherokee nation has
heretofore paid out or may hereafter pay
out per capita in the Cherokee nation, and
which was or may be relused or neglected
o be paid to said freedmen by the Chero-

kee nation oat of any sum or fund which
has or may be paid into the treasure, or
any way come or may come into thelos-sessio- n

of the Cherokee nation, arising
lrom the lease or rent for grazing pur-
poses on the "Cherokee lands west of tho
ninth meridian, and which has been o
may be appropriated or directed to be paid,
out per capita which shall appear to be
due to said freedmen of the Cherokee na-

tion under provision of a certain article ot
the treaty of ISOfi. Turner is to receive 10

per cent of all sums received and alt ne-

cessary expenses.

A Stolen 'Win.
London, Nov. 3. A short time ago

Signora Aldirairia Meis a very wealthy
Italian lady, died, leaving, according to
her own promise and the testimony of per-

sons who wittnessed her will, the sum of,
5,000,000 lireto the pope. Her relatives and
other presumable legatees were prepared
to hear the will read bequeathing this
large sum to the pontiff, knowing the
wishes of the dead lady, bnt no will was
forthcoming and diligent search for it
since has been fruitless.

In the absence of the will the entire es-

tate reverts to the state and it is freely
charged that the document has been stolen
by persons acting for the crown in order to
'cprive the pope of his legacy. The affair

has created a great deal of excitement and
will probably be heard of in the courts.
The persons who wittnessed the will are
ready to testify that they were made awaro
of the contents of the document before
signing it

A Colonal Enterprise.
CmcAGo, Nov. 3. The details of an im-

mense deal in real estate by the great
pacVVi : firms of Armour & Co., Swift &
Co. and Morris & Co., are made public
They have purchased ",600 acres of land,
at the southern end of Lake Michigan, in
Lake county, Indiana, and will remove
their vast plants to that point, where they
will establish an immense manufacturing
center. The business of these three firms
alone amounts to about 5150,000,000 per an-tu-

nn.l it is estimated that they, with
others in the same and similar lines of
b ... . "ho will bo drawn there, will
within the next five years gather at that
point a population of 130,000 souls. The
Calumet river runs through tho heart of
the tract and will furnish vast dockage
facilities in direct connection with Lake
Michigan.

Gold.
AitDMORE. I. T., Nov. a Two weeks

aco the Anvil Hock Mining company sent
to the mint at Trinidad, Colo., a quantity
of the quartr taken from their mines, for
analysis. The returns received from the
mint estimates the yield of gold at from
Sl'J to S210 per ton. A large bed of leaf
gold has lately been discovered in the
territory embraced in the company's char-
ter. Judge A. M. Law brought a bottle ot
it to the city to test its purity. It was put
in nitric acid and laid away until morn-
ing, when it was opened and found to be
unaffected in the least The seventh min-

ing company, composed of Indians and
Sherman and Denison, Tex., capitalists,
was organized here, attracted by the now
celebrated Chickasaw gold fields.

The Caldwell Decision.
TorKKA, Kan., Nov. S. The decision of

Judge Caldwell, of the United States cir-

cuit court, handed down at Little Rock,
Ark., has created consternation among
the original package houses in this city,
and they are alt closed. Lawyers here
seem to think that the decision puts an
end to the original package salcon, and
will prevent the granting of writs of
habeas corpus to proprietors of original
package houses, who have been accustom-
ed to apply to the United States district
court in this city for that purpose.

A I'reacher'e Lively Week.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Nov. 3. Last

week J. F. Coayer, a colored minister in
this city, who also runs a saloon, had a
lively record. Sunday morning he preach-
ed; Sunday afternoon he had his whiskey
mill in full blast; Sunday night his bar-
keeper knocked a man in the head in his
presence; Monday afternoon ho broke a
heavy teacup over his wife's head; Mon-
day night there was a lively row in his
place; Tuesday he fired at a man, and
Wednesday he was before the recorder.

Stanley A sain.
Losdox, Nov. a Herbert Ward, in a

lecture here on his experiences in Africa
with the Stanley expedition, said that

literally died of starvation and
privation. Both Jamie: on and himself
had to live on mouldy biscuits and rice full
of maggots, while stores of luxuries were
reserved lor tne advance column. .Major
liartellot added Ward, in depriving him
self and his soldiers of these luxuries,
might have been quixotic, but he certainly
did his duty.

Italian Trade.
Rome, Nov. S- - The Italia states that

the Italian consul general in America has
sent a memorandum to the chamber ef
commerce, which is intended to correct.
erroneous statements made by the Euro-
pean press on the effects of the McKinley
law. The consul general declares that the
new law is favorable to Italian interests
and will lead to a marked increase in It
aly's trade with the United States.

A Proclamation.
WAsmsGTOJr, Nor. 3. The President

has issued a proclamation extinguishing
the Indian title to land in the oldPonca
Indian reservation and vicinity la South
Dakota, described in the act of March 28,
1882, not allotted to the Indiana or reserved
for agency or school purposes. By the
terms of the act of 1882, these" li
ceded to the state ot Nebraska.

Loxvov, Nov. 8. CoasMatttag eatfce
Bearing sea matter the Tisaes says: "We
think tto qnestioa ot ssire clansma which
Mr. Blatea mppmn to dasira t ttraw Into

ssmst be dealt witfcfce- -

t Ibis. ITka tkat
iaasltsai, KulaM will ktyw

, lH HUB

llH attjlll II illfrjl aJfcala&nH ! It

ELEVENTH CENSUS.

THE OFFICIAL COUNT OF THE POP-
ULATION PRACTICALLY

COMPLETED.

TABtJtATrD STATEMENT BY STATES.

Washkotok. Oct M. The Ceniins
Office has completed the official count
of all tho supervisors' districts except
one in Missouri, the First, and one in
Virginia, the Third. AU of the other
States and Territories, except Alaska
and Indian Territory, have been an-

nounced. The Alaska census has not
been taken, nor has the Indian Terri
tory census. It is not yet determined
whether the white Intruders in the In- -
dian Territory will bo enumerated, but
ii mey are it wm aaa several
thousand to the total population.
In tho total of Oklahoma, which has
been announced, the Indians are not in--
eluded, nor are they included In any of
v. .,.. q.-- .. j a

separate total will be given for them
later. Exclusive of Virginia and Mis-

souri, the total now stand 68,770,933.
Including all of Missouri and Virginia,
except the two districts not counted,
the total is 03,sB,S7. Missouri, ox
elusive of the First district, according to
the official figures, shows a popula- -

' tion ot 8,140,355. Virginia, ex-

clusive of the Third district, con-

tains a population ot L3S0,t4L In
I 1880 the counties which constitute the

Third district ot Virginia had a total
population of 341,912, so that it is not

I likely that the figures for this distriot
I will exceed 3100,000. In 1880 the First

distriot of Missouri, St Louis County,
j contained 331.700 inhabitants, and it Is
I'

calculated that the present census will
show a population for this district not
to excoed 000,000. It is, therefore,
probablo that these two districts

' will add about 1,000,000 to the
official figures already announced.
Should they add an even million

! the total population of the United
I States would bo 63.248,279. The indl-- I

cations are that tho grand total will not
i bo far from these figures. This will be
' a gain ot a littlo over 13,000,000 in ten

years, the population of the United
States, according to tho census of 1S80,
being 50.155.783.' The following are the
official figures by States and Territo-
ries, showing tho present population,
tho population of 1880 and the amount
and per cent of increase in ten years.

Per
STATES. 1330. 198a Inc. cent

Alabama 1.409,0:1 1,282.606 15SC9 13.19
Arizona. ..... 5D.6U1 13.110 19.251 47.CS

I Arkansas 1.1:S.S83 60J.S25 322.8C3 4a2s
California 1,201,002 861.691 JColorado tlU.Vti 19W27 216,619 11L

I Connecticut.. m S5i 6t2 Tut) IZ3.1ul 13.78
Dolawaro ... 167.ST1 21,213 115)
DUt.ofColuuibla 2.3,736 177.fi-'- ! 52.1T2 59 37
Florida W 1.135 2 a. 193 118--

Georgia 1,8S,3GC 1,542,180 292,19 IS.95
Idaho S 1.229 S2.610 31.619, 158-2-

Illinois 3.818.S-- C 1,677,371 ;io.6' 24.01
Indiana .lKM"? 1,970.341 210,79
Iowa. 1.90d,72i I.GJ4.61S 17.35
Kunsai 1.121. 43- W6.C33 127.389 4191
Kentucky ,. 1.633.136 1.6183) 2JG.746I 12. vj
Louisiana 1.116.82S V'V,VIb 176,832
21alne UiJ.iOl
Mar land LM0.5O3 l9i1lo3G0 11.27
Masaacbuaetts.. .231.107 U83.tW4so!322 2S.J6
Ulchistn 2.139.792 l.fi 16,937,42 !.85i 27.es
Minnesota 7W.77a 319.2 H
Mississippi 1.2S1.SS7 I.131.S97II33.290
Miftonrl.... nut fin i,10VT-)I- .

.
Montana.......... M1.TO 236. 50
Nebraska.. ....... 1,036.79.! 4,42'649l!l33.ea
Nevada 4i.M7 IU.JU, 'n.wj '.TS.SI
New Hampshire. S75.S27 8tC.99ll 10 8 31
New 1.411.017.1,131,110 S"9.901 27.40
New Mexico 111.862 119.361 23.287 21.18
NowYork 3.V8 ,931"5,Ut2,S71S99.0SJ 17.69
North Caroline. l.U17,SIU;l,3l'J,7Sl 212,591 13.54
North Dakota... 162.1251 4G.909 145,116 3)4.26
Ohio 3,(.6.719 .1.193.12 461,957 13 02
Oklahoma. Ul.iUl.JI 'I-- 61.7)1
Oregon 312.4911 174,763 137,722 7889
l'ennsylvaala ... ,2!!.571 l,282,8yl't63.CSl 22.55
Ehoilo Itlanu... 31J.313 27H.C31JC9.H12, 24.88
South Carolina.. 1,017.161 U93.577U31.381 15.23
Mouth Dakota 327.SIS W),2c8 229,590 213.63
Tennessee.. 1.763.723 1,04J3 ZZ1.W4 14.35
Texas 1.232,220! I,1.749 64 1,471 4X21
Utah 205.4.B 113.961 62.CS3) 43.44
Vermont 332,253 3.12.2S6 81J .02
Virginia not tin 1,512,565
WaahinKton 312,516 73,116 274,4)0 363.39
Wait Virginia... bl9,3, 141.991 22 91
Wisconsin 1,313,497 fi.200 27.99
Wyoming 60.589 23,789 39.8001 I9L4J

IJecreaae

The Lottery Law.
Washington-- , Oct. SO. Copies ofa cir-

cular has been sent out by Attorney Gen-

eral Miller to tho United States marshals
and district attorneys directing their at-

tention to the nrnvisinns of thn Intfprv net
passed congress and instruct-- , J'ear a5 increased on

no its were
tips

In his to the attorneys theattorney
ceneral savs: "Evorv vinlatinn nf ihU.
law, either by an individual or a corpora
tion, in the dissemination of of lottery

or in any other should be
brought to attention of grand jury,
and whenever indictments are found vig-

orous prosecution should fo'low, to the end
that nefarious business may be sup
pressed In the enforcement of this law
lrf .T.A1J A 1AAS am - 1L "

tuciu auuum uc un me
part of the district attorneys, the United

marshals and postofSce inspect-
ors."

Boiler Explosion.
Habion, Kan., Oct 30. The large boil-

er of the Cottonwood roller mills, at this
place, exploded yesterday afternoon fear-
fully scalding James Bozeman, one of the
owners and S. Allen, the engineer. Debris
Is scattered for acres around. A piece of
flying iron badly injured Bozeman's son,
several rods away.

Sandbagaed.
Topeka, Kan., Oct SO. Frank Pelton,

of Dr. K. H. Pelton, was sandbagged
and robbed in this city. He had to
the and was walking home a
late supper, w hen he was set by some
one unknown, who knocked him senseless
with a slung shot and then robbed him.
He is dangerously though not fatally in-

jured.

Suicide la a Grave.
Xew York, Oct SO Dr. C. C Crolly,

aged 40, who besides being a physician is
also the proprietor of a drug store at Fleas-antvill- e,

X. J., went his store to a
cemetery tome miles away in which are
interred bodies of his children, and
calmly proceeded to dig a grave. Then
lying down in it, he swallowed a quantity
of laudanum and awaited death. When
discovered he was to all appearance
Bis life was saved for the time being,
howeverT owing to the fact that he had
taken an Jt is not expected that
he will recover.

A French Scandal

Paris Oct 3a A grave scandal has
been made public in Toulon, by the arrest
of the mayor of that city, who has been
taken intojenstody on the charge of bang
apart; to a conspiracy to procure a crimi
nal operation upon his mistreat, the wife
f a naval offic r. A midwife has also

arrested.

Chicago's Balldlaa
Chicago, Oct SaGovenuaent Inspec-

tor Slass is continuing hie ikTeetigatka
tete the eeaditteB ot.tfce cssrtoei house
and mtietoaSce building. Be declines to I

make pra tte respite thus, far develop;!
est Aaaesn yti'THb.my
ig&fels.

the east wall had surged westward in
center to the extent of 3 inches. "If,
this wall keeps on its course," said an ar--J
chitect in Superintendent Bell's office, to
the extent of a few more inches, it is bound;
to tumble. It will never anoiner
bulge of Scinches. '

Mexican Retaliation.
New Obixaxs. Oct SL The Pica-- j

yune's San Antonio special says: The re--.

taliatory policy of the Mexican govern-- i
ment against the McKinley bill has begun)
and its effects will be severely felt alU

through the western states. Beginning
with yesterday a tax of S500 a car load on!

horses and cattle from the United States!

will be enforced in all Mexican ports. Cat- -,

tie and horses sent across Rio Grande
yesterday were subject to these duties..
The consequence is that several loads have

.en seized. The Mexican congress, inad- -
ilition passed a retaliatory tax upon im-

portations, which have been mostly ship-
ped to Mexico from Kansas City. The im
portation tax on United States hogs has
been fixed at S2.5 a head. As there are no
bogs of any value in Mexico, the result
will be that the Mexican consumers will
pay 12 2 cents per pouna for pork instead
of the present price which is 8 cents. Im-

portations to Mexico for the present
entirely ceased. It is understood, how--
ever, that they will shortly be resumed,
as the Mexican purchaser and not the
American exporter will pay the duty. ,

THE SEWS AT WASHINGTON'.

Washington, Oct 31 Assistant Sec- - ,

retaryofthe Treasury Spalding, who has
charge of customs matters in the treasury
department says he has no informat on
that the Mexican government has levied a
duty of S500 per car on cattle from the
United States beyond what he has seen in I

me newspapers, and ne aouois very mucu
that any such duty has been levied as is
reported.

Live Stock Burned.
Eubeka, Kan., Oct 31. A fire broke

out in the frame barn of G. M. Munger, '

and totally destroyed it with contents, an
invoice of which has not yet been made.
The horses and mules were got out, but
eight milch cows, including valuable
Ilolsteins, were destroyed. The fire com-

municated to the corncrlb and granary,
which were both under one roof, and de-

stroyed the building and contents. The
loss will aggregate about 5,000. T e in-

surance applicable to the destroyed prop-- J
crty is 52,000. Excellent work on the part
of the employes of the place and some i

neighbors, together with a favorable
wind, saved the other exposed buildings.
The origin of the fire is unknown.

The Counted
Washington, Oct 3L The proposi- -

; tion is made to test the legality of the
i counied quorum by taking ihe customs ad

ministrative uiu into court mat wi:i
bring the question squarely before the
United States Supreme court When the
bill passed the house originally, many
Democrats voted against it The vote

' st0 l 138 to 121- - Hat the senate made
! some chances, and a conference was ne- -
, cessary. The conference report was adopt-'J-- !
cd in the house by a vote of 127 to 13. most
!I.e Democrats refusing to vote.
' pomt of no quorum was raised. The ,

speaker counted a quorum from thoso who
ea.socro present and declared the report

recently by the duty imported
tag them to spare effort in enforce- -' catl,e and swine (wnicu general du--..

ami not directed esneciallv nirainft the

letter

way,
the the

the

ucaiiy

States the

son
been

theater, after
upon

from

the

dead.

overdose.
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O'Brien and Dillon's Menage.

London, Oct 31. The Cologne Gazettej
reports an interview had Dy a correspond- -,

cnt with T. P. O'Connor on Irish affairs.'
Among other things Mr. O'Connor is re--' I

ported as saying taat the O'Brien-Dillo- n

mission to ie United States was not in
connection with the Irish potato famine,
which was the business of the British gov- - '

' eminent. Mr. O'Connor added that their--
only concern was to secure funds for po-
litical uses. It was expected that 100,000
pounds would be raised in the United i

states. He himself would probably gfto
i Canada, as O'Brien and Dillon would not '

venture there.

Mexlcan Retaliation Attain.
Washington, Oct 3L The department

of State is without information respecting
the alleged imposition of a discriminating1 '

duty of S 00 per carload on American cat-
tle, which is reported from the w;st, Act-
ing Secretary Adee says thstwhen the
Mexican government, by a decree issued a

United States), the department of state
wasimonnea oi tneacuon witain iwen- -
ty-fo- hours, and while he cannot deny
the las reported action, he is compelled to
doubt it

The Behrinff Sea Question.
Washington. Oct 8L The interrupted

diplomatic negotiations between the Uni-
ted States and Great Britain, crowinz ont

'of the Bchring Sea seal fisheries, are
about to be resumed. Mr. Blaine expec s
soon to meet the British minister, Sir Jul-
ian Fauncefote, and will then notify him
to hand in definite proposals and projects
for the arbitration to which Lord Salisbury
has invited the United States on the Beh-- '

ring sea question. i

The Coachman's Math.
Binghamptox, X. Y., Oct 80. Miss 1

Lizzie. Phelps, a society belle and heiress, i

who lives near this city, yesterday after- -
noon, was married to William Slattery,
the family coachman. Miss Phelps Is a
niece of the late Judge Sherman D. Phelps
concerning whom, and whose relations, '

there has been unlimited 'newspaper goss--
ip. The bride, who is one, of three sis- -.

ten, is about 27 y ars or a :e. and is worth i

$100,000. The groom is illiterate but of
good appearance He states that Captain '
L. L. Olmstead of the Twentieth separate '
company, had threatened to shoot him if t
tUe marriage occurred.

Shot From Ambush.
MiDDLESBOBOCGir, Ky., Oct3L Mor-

ris Watts, son of Edward Watts, of Lon-
don, Engiand, a rich capitalist and one of ,

the syndicate which is building the large
iron steel plants in this city, was shot
through the groin by an unknown party
while out hunting in the woods near Cum-- I

beriand Gap, Tenn. Mr. Watts is not ex-
pected to live. I

The Wrong- - Bady.

Rochester, X. Y., Oct 31 The tup-pos- ed

body of Roman Leach, a former res-
ident of Genenee, was brought to that
place from Chicago fer burial. During
the funeral services at the cemetery the
bearers and others thought they heard
moans proceeding from the coffin. Alter
the friends had departed they opened the
coffin and were horrified to find that tie
remains were not those of Leach, nor did
the body look like him in any way. The
body was shipped under the name of Fred
Leach, and probably it was a mistake in
shipment

OUahois City Hew Koad.
. Oklahoma City, Ok, Oct tL Major
Shellenberger, of the Choctaw railway, is
here looking after the interests of his road.
PHJkaitsM teKtofere existing .in rage
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'HAPS AND MISHAPS

DISASTERS, MISFORTUNES AND
THE CRIMES OF A DAYi

The Leader of the McCoy Gang in Ken-
tucky Found IUddled with Ilnlleta.

A Frightful Mistake.
Stbacuse, X. Y., Xov. 4 An accident,

most horrible in detail, occurred on the
Delaware, Lackawana and "Western rail-
road at Kock Cut, a station aboat three
miles south of this city at about 5:15 o'cl'k
yesterday afternoon. The iw York and
Philadelphia express train from New York
city, which is due in Syracuse at 6:55 p.
m., passes Kock Cut at 5:40 o'clock. It,
does not stop there, but passes the station
at the usual rate of speed, which is about
forty utiles an hour. Before the express
was duo at Kock Cut, two coal trains from.
Syracuse had arrived at the station, and!

had been run in on a switch on the nerth
side of the main track, Clark, the operat-
or, was in his station, a few rods east of-th-e

switch. He was on the lookout for the'
express. The latter was on time, and as
the headlight of its engine came in view,
it flashed through Clark's mind that the,
switch was open, and that if it was not
closed, the express would dash into the
coal train. Xo sooner did the thought en-

ter his brain than he rushed out ot the)

door, rushed to the swl ch and swung it
over. Then hf realized, but too late, his
mistake. As the switch was turned, the
express swung onto the sidetrack and the
crash of the engines spoke the result The;
noise of the collision was lost in the cries,
of the passengers within the coaches of!

the express train. The fireman and engH
neer of each engine were caught In thej
wreck and ground to death. Their names
were: James Doyle, Scran ton; Myrtle Fer--nan- d,

his fireman; Michael J. Burke, of
Syracuse; Jeremiah Lee, his fireman. Alb
the passengers were badly shaken up,
though only one was injired seriously.,
That one was Mrs. Julia Corcoran, of
Buffalo, whose spine was hart and two of
her ribs broken.

Kansas Weather For October.
Lawrence, Kan., Xov. i The follow-

ing is from Professor Snow's university
weather report for Kansas for October:

A delightful autumn monthwith tem-

perature slightly warmer than usual and
rainfall nearly double the average amount'
The cloudiness and wind velocity were
were slightly below the normal values.
The first severe frost of the season, when
the mercury for the first time fell below
the freezing point, occurred on the 27th
one week later than the average date.
The long absence of freezing temperature
from the air above the f round, explains
the unusually long continuance of the
bright autumn foilage.

Mean temperature M.85 degrees, which
is 43 degrees above the average. The'
highest temperature was 80.5 degrees, on
the 0h and 10th; the lowest was 28.5 de--.

glees, on the 31st, giving a range of 62 de-

grees. Mean temperature at 7 a. m.. 46.72
degrees; at 2 p. m., C1.81 degrees: at 9 p. m.
53.84 degrees.

Rainfall 5.35 inches, which is 2.48 inch-
es above the October average. Rain fell in
measureaDle quantities on six days. There
were two thunder showers. The entire
rainfall for the ten months of 1890 nowi
completed, has been 82.70 Inches, which lsj
.93 inch above the average for the same
months in the preceding twenty-tw- o years)

A Bis; Fire.
San Francisco, Xov. 4. Fire was dis-

covered at 3 o'clock yesterday morning in!

Ilcuter Bros. & Co.'s paint shop under the
Grand Hotel. The fire spread rapidly,'
ana the hotel was soon in flames. There
was great excitement among the guests,
but they all escaped safely.

The flames spread rapid y throughout
the basement of the block bounded by
Market, Montgomery, Division and Sec-

ond streets, and spread to the first floor
occupied by the Hall Safe and Lock Co.,
the Board of Trade rooms, the Pullman
Palace Car company's office, the Great'
Xortliern Railway ticket office and the
.rooms of the Syndicate Investment com-
pany.

The total loss, including buildings,
tores, furniture and stock, is estimated at
1,600,000. The fire is believed to be due

to spontaneous combustion of inflamma-- i
ble material in Henter Bros. & Cc's place'
of business.

Later The interior of the Grand hotel
is not damaged to the extent at first be--,

lieved, and it is now stated that the total'
loss will probably not exceed one-thir- d of
the first estimate. Mrs. Burlington est!- -,

mates the loss on her furniture and fix-

tures at $20,000, insurance 810,000. Huet- -
er Bros. & Co's loss is 940,000. The Grand,
hotel bar is badly damaged by smoke and.
water. The fine collections of minerals
and exhibits of the state board ot trade is'
believed to he an entire loss.

Another eud.
Birmingham, Ala., Xov. 4. A feud,

which has been brewing for some time
near Cropwell, St Clair county, bas broke
out in earnest Two prominent families
are involved, and many families will prob-
ably be lost before it is ended. Fonseo
and Powell Hancock and George Xorgher
have been gunning for each other for some
time. Yesterday' morning Fonseo fired
two shots at Xorgher, but missed him.
Later in the day Powell Hancock went to
Xorgher's house, and the men opened fire
on each other. At the fourth shot Han- -,

cock fell dead. His brother and friends,
are now hunting Xorgher with the laten-t'o-n,

of shooting him on sight Friends
have also rallied around Xorgher.

The McCey Gang Leader Deaet"

EtKHOBN, W. Va, Xor. 4. Judge Me- -,

Coy, the leader ot the notorious McCoy-gang- ,

was killed near Tennis Camp, Lo-
gan county, by a man named Dempsey, of
the Hatfield gang. Other parties are sup- -'

posed to have assisted In the killing. The
county is wild with excitement, and it is
believed that Dempsey and his associates
will be found and the death of McCoy
avenged. There were eighteen bullets.
found in McCoy's body. McCoy is knovtn
to have killed eight men, hut ha has
always escaped punishment

ACleeeCaU.
Kansas City, Nor. 4. Fire caught in

the basement cf 915 Oak street, a boarding
house, early in the morning, and made
such progress before discovered that it cut
off all exit by the doorways and stairs. A.
S. Woodruff jumped from the second story,
aad was badly Injured. He may die.'
Samuel M. Martin also jumped from a sec-

ond story window aad broke both ankles.
George Stover slid down a rope from the
third story and dislocated aa ankle. Tfc
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KANSAS NEW8L

Hartford Call: Omer Flickinger bas
returned home from Holton, Kansas,
having graduated with honors from the
School of telegraphy at that place.

Wellington Monitor: An election
has been called in the Stony Point dis-

trict, near South Haven, to vote bonds
to replace tho school house destroyed
by the wind recently.

At Caldwell tha filters for the water-
works have arrived, and the citizens
are rejoicing in tho prospects ot an im-

provement in their drinking iluid. The
pair cost over $8,000 to construct and
put in place.

Leavenworth Times: The Western
Union Telegraph company has issued
an order to the effect that all brother
hood operators must either withdraw
from the order or discontinue their
rervices with the company.

Ashland Clipper: The government
surveyors Snndayed with us again.
They say water is beneath us, which,
if given Tent, would press itself to the
surface. Let's pray congress for a few
artesian wells and a few less surveys.

Wetmore Spectator: Tho Canning
company has sold eight car-loa- of
canned apples to different merchants.
They sent a car-loa- d to Kansas City
last week and one to Omaha. They
will ship another load to Kansas City
this week.

Garden City Imprint: The number
ot strangers visiting the county is on
tho increase, and the outlook for an
addition to oar farming popnlation
quite encouraging. Land begins to
change hands. Soon we hope to see
many new farms opened.

Topeka Capital: Abner Doane, an
old and respected citizen of this city,
dropped dead in his door yard, at 312
West Seventh street, from heart dis-
ease. Mr. Doane was 64 years old, and
moved to Topeka in March, 1855, and
has eince that time resided here.

Florence Herald: Some years ago,
Hannah, the eight-year-o- ld daughter ot
A X. Freeborn, swallowed a needle,
which remained in ber system until last
Wednesday morning, when the point
was discovered proue)eng in the small
of the back, near tne spinal column.
The needle was removed.

Pittsburg World: The new roofing
plant will be ready to commence oper-
ations next week. The carpenters nre
nearly through with their workr the
furnace is in and the vat is set. Mate-

rial for the construction of the roofing
has been ordered, and as soon as it ar-

rives the company will commence man-
ufacturing.

Sterling Bulletin: The coursing is
now on at Ot. Bend, and several noted
dogs are making good records on the
Cheyenne bottoms. August Belmont,
the 'noted sportsman, has sent a dog
out from Xew York. Much interest is
taken in the meeting by our local
6porta. From Gt. Bend the dogs go to
Hutchinson.

Chase Record: About five years
ago, Moses Werner, who lives three
miles southwest ot town, planted some
chestnuts and started to cultivate tho
trees, and was told at the time that it
was useless, as this was not the climate
for chestnuts. On Saturday last Mr.
Werner called at this office and pre-
sented us with a pair of nicely devel-
oped burrs, ripe, and partly opened, ex-

hibiting the chestnuts.
From Emporia: Asa R. Banorott,

one of the oldest citizens of this coun-
ty 6hot himself through the heart, dy-

ing instantly. All indications point to
suicide. He borrowed a shot-gu- n, as
he said, to shoot a cat. He then took
out accident insurance policies for
three thousand dollars, each good for
twenty-fou- r hours, saying he expected
to take a trip over the Southern Kan-
sas road. The coroner's jury rendered
a verdict of death by accident

Topeka Capital: At a meeting of the
high school cadets, held at their armo-
ry, the following officers were elected:
Captain, L. H. Bradford ; first lieuten-
ant, Geo. R. Kent; second lieutenant,
B. X. Milhce. It was decided to change
the name to that of the High School
Guards. The company is composed of
high school boys, and is proving a great
success, being fully equipped with uni-
forms and arms. They make a fine
showing and are a credit to the school
as well as the city.

From Holton: One of the most ele-

gant affairs ever witnessed in Holton
was the occasion of the china wedding
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Morris, of
our city. Xearly 150 guests sat down
to the rich banquet served between tho
hours of 9 and 10 o'clock at the hotel
Josephine. The wedding occurred at
Mr. Morris' beautiful residence on
Ohio avenue. The guests all express
themselves as delighted with the even-
ing's entertainment, and unitedly wish
for the happy couple another quarter
of a century ot prosperity and hap-
piness.

From Atchison: Erersinoe the bridge
over the Missouri river at Atchison was
built hiffh and unreasonable tolls have

t : ' ." . .... . .
MeD cnargea, wnicn nas prevented
farmers lrom coming to Atchison to
trade. Efforts to secure a reduction
have proved fruitless, and as a last re-

sort the business men of Atchison got
together and organized a company to
build a pontoon bridge. The compa-
ny owning the present bridge, which is
composed mostly of Cleveland parties,
now announces a reduction of nearly
60 per cent in the tolls, or to the
prices announced by the company
which was to have built the pontoon
bridge. As a redaction was all that
was desired the pontoon bridge will
hardly be built

The Independence Reporter says that
Cherryvale is to vote on a proposition
to sell the stock held by the city in
the gas wells to private parties. The
city owns fifty-tw- o shares ont of one
hundred, and this fact seems to have
effectually blocked all attempts to util-

ize the gas supply. The city bad not
the money to lay the pipes and distrib-
ute the gas over the city, and private
parties would not take hold of it as long
as the city held the controlling interest.
It will require a two-thir- vote of the
people to sell the stock, but the propo-
sition will probably carry, as everybody
seems satisfied that in no other way can
the gas be utilized. We hope that our
sister city wifl be able to go ahead with
the woix of umar fear gas. it is a mat
ter of greet interest to all this part of
the state to have the suOoseacy of the

' mmj iuwr.ieaiea. n,sniinsn.

er localities to develop it, and thus
open up a rich field of wealth for this
part ot the state.

From Denver, Colo: Deputy United
States Marshal It F. Long, arrived in
Denver from Bio Blanco county, hav-

ing with him the prisoner named Milan
D. Fletcher, wanted at Indianapolis for
embezzlement Thirteen years ago
Fletcher was appointed administrator
for the estate of one Anderson, a de-

ceased soldier, whose only heir was a
boy six years old. Before the affairs ot
the old soldier were settled, Fletcher
took his wife and the Anderson boy to
Pomona, Kan. Fletcher claims that an
epidemic struck that town soon after
their arrival, whioh caused the death of
his little ward and his wife. The author-
ities at Indianapolis became suspicions,
and on inquiry-i-t was found that Fletch
er had left for parts unknown without
settling the Anderson estate. He is
supposed to have gotten away with the
boy and appropriated his property. A
few weeks ago United States Detective
Home discovered Fletcher was in Color-

ado, and the case was placed in the
hnnds of Deputy Long, who located the
man in Bio Blanco county. Fletcher is
held here awaiting the pleasure of the
authorities at Indianapolis.

KAITSAS CHTJBCHKS.

Delphos Republican: The Univer-
salis! ladies had a bonse-cleanin- g bee
at the church, Wednesday, and bright
ened things amazingly inside.

Chase Record. An addition is being
built to the Congregational church
building. This became a necessity
from 'the increased attendance at the
Sunday school.

Topeka Capital: Rev. B. L. Smith,
pastor'of the First Christian church of
this city, was secretary of
tho national convention ot Christian
churches at the annual convention held
in Dee Moines last week.

Topeka Capital: Rev. L. H. Holt, of
this city, who was for five years editor
ot the Western Baptist, has accepted a
call to the pastorate of the First Bap-

tist church ot Emporia, Kan., and will
remove to that city early next month.

Holton Signal: The Christian church
of this city is to be congratulated on
securing the services ot A. Bledsoe, of
Stockton, Kansas. Elder Bledsoe is a
young man, a graduate of Bethany
college, and comes recommended very
highly as a preacher of more than ordin-
ary talent

Kansas City Gazette: Rev. J. IL
Bradshaw, colored, of the
First Baptist chnrch, of Argentine is
engaged in a rather startling suit
against his former congregation. He
alloges that they owe him back salary
to the tune of 380, and he proposes to
have it All day long Judge Bradley
listened to witnesses and finally took a
recess.

Topeka Journal: The Industrial
Bible School association, which pro-
poses to inaugurate a new religion, or
to "rise sublimely above all human
creeds and sectarian differences," has
filed its charter with the secretary of
state. The institution is to be located
in Topeka. The value of the goods,
chattels, lands, rights and credits
"which may be owned" by the corpor-
ation is placed in the charter at 0.

The following are --the direct-
ors appointed for the first year: Ches-
ter E. Pond, Charles M. Welch, M. A.
Pond, Carrie V. Morgan, Gustavo
Reiche, Lydia L. Reiche, H. H. Lan-ha-

J. W. August and Virginia M.
Xellis, all of Topeka.

Topeka Capital: The thirty-fift- h an-

niversary of the First Congregational
chnrch of Topeka was celebrated at the
church, a large audience being present,
notwithstanding the threatening weath-
er. Rev. L. Blakesley, who, for twenty
years past has been pastor of the
church, presided. The exercises were
opened with the familiar hymn, "Jesus
Lover of My Soul," followed by prayer
by Mr. Alexander. The roll ot members
was then called, and one hundred and
thirty answered to their names. This
was followed by the reading ot letters
from absent members, including one
from Prof. George M. Stearns, of
Springfield, Mass., and one full of
cmusing reminiscences from a mission-
ary to Mexico who graduated from
Washburn college.

KAICSAS KAILROAD3.

Topeka Capital: Captain H. F.
Grierson, immigration, agent of the
Santa Fe, has transferred his office from
Las Vegas, Xew Mexico, to Topeka.
His department has issued a new fold-
er praising the qnalities of Xew
Mexico.

There is a rumor that the Chicago,
Rock Island & Pacific railway is to
reach Trinidad, Colo., in a few months,
in a direct air line from the east through
Kansas. Thh road bas just purchased
a large body of the finest coal lands
surrounding Trinidad, and is reaching
ont after the enormous coal trade devel-
oping there.

Topeka Journal: A large Santa Fe
surveying corpi has left Topeka for
Pan Handle, Texas, from where they
will locate a proposed line of road di-

rect across the country to Albuquerque,
Xew Mexico. This will give the Santa
Fe an air line from Kansas City to Al-

buquerque via the Southern Kansas,
saving between 150 and 200 miles over
the route via La Junta.

stock and nas.
About Palestine, Sumner county,

there is a larger acreage of wheat sown
in the bottom, this fad, than ever be-

fore and it is looking very fine.

Ellsworth Reporter: The country
northeast of Ellsworth, and on the east
bank of the Elkhorn, is remarkably dry,
corn a failure, pastures burned aid
wheat sickly.

Santa Fe Monitor: L. X. Eggera, of
Example township, had eighty acres ot
ground in wheat, rye, aad oats, last
year, from which he threshed 1,180
bushels of grain. Mr. Eggers is one of'
our best farmers and is faetdemen-stratin- g

what is possible to-- be done ia
this county. He has 150 acres ot wheat
in this falL

Topeka Capital: -- Philip Lmx, who
lives, eight miles southeast of this city,
has resided on his farm more thaa
twenty-tw- o years, and is oae of the
best specimens of the sueeesaful Kaa-aa- a

farmer. He is noted lor theyfa
crop ot apples his orehattl has predaeetl
the past seven or eight yearn. He was
ia the city this week wills two loads at
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BRIEF MENTION.
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E. T. Childe ot Terra Haute, Ind., was
killed by a train at Philadelphia.

Governor Ross ot Texas has issued nis
rnelasaation declaring the OuarantinC

rabed.

A bill heavily taxing titles and crests of
nobility has been introduced in the French
Chamber of Deputies.

rcanoral TL V. Ratter made a soeech On

Change in St Louis and declared himself
a thourongh protectionist

In Gwinnett County, Ga.. In a quarrel.
Fannie Chambers cut off Pierce Wright's
head with a razor; both colored.

Ber. J. S. Woods of Evansville, Ind.,
died of heart disease.

French deputies will erect a monument
to commemorate the intervention of Gari-

baldi in 187a

Russian police are making many Nihilis-

tic arrests in St Petersburg. Warsaw and
Odessa.

David Kennedy, of Wilmington, Del., was
run ever and killed at Camdem, Ark.

George L. Harris, a Denver broker, i

missing from home.

The Et Louis cotton factory is at last aa
ettalished sucess.

A company with $1,600,000 capital will
engage in securing new industries forBal-- '

Mmore, Md,

Brooklynn (X. Y.) police are recounting
(hat city's population.

Soundings for the Straits of Dover bridge
have proved very favorable.

A very severe epidemic of cholera is rag-

ing among hogs at Brownsville, Pa.

The old Indian chief. Sitting Bull, is said
to be inciting the young Sioux Indians to
an outbreak.

Wallace Hinton was killed by a fall o

slate in the coal mines at Washington. Indi

Russia's armies are to be consolidated
into three great divisions, Northern, South'
ern and Western.

The price of sealskins has advanced ful-'-y

100 per cent, owing to the short catch. '

Fire at the depot in llalletsvile, Texj
destroyed upwards of 100 bales ot cotton;
loss $10,000.

Captain Taber, of Little Rock, has been
acquitted by the council of the Coagrega
'ional church and reinstated.

Trinity M. E. Chnrch of Cincinnati voted
30 to 18 in favor of admitting women as
delegates to tne general conference.

Charles Richie, of St. Louis, was acci-

dentally killed in asuotng gallery at
Jfoberly, Mo. He lived two hours after
being shot

Julius Voss, agent for a Hungarian cob
ony, a defaulter, commiteed suicide at
Wapells, Wash.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
has won, and the operators' brotherhood
will disband.

At Utlca, X. Y., Cera Vanhusen wk
poisoned by eating cakes she had made
from flour prepared for rats. She died in
a short time.

While drunk, altera general row with
his wife Julia, in Xew York, James Kelli-- I

her stabbed himself fatally, dying soon1

after.

A trio of swindlers duped an audience
at the Pickwick Theater, St Louis, with a
spiritualistic fake. There was a sensa-

tional scene followed by arrests.

Cal Wood's execution by electricity at
the Dannemora, (X. Y.) prison for killing
his father-in-la- w has been stayed by as
appeal.

Captain James S. Wise, well' known in
the river trade, died at his residence id
noma City, O., of dropsy, at the age oi
fifty-nin- e.

John J. Irving, late clerk of Hamilton
county, Tennessee, is short 810,00a He
has given his property to his bondsmen to
cover it

i ine VUKu jrarusizicufc iuu ww ww- -'

iv informed of the illness of the King and
requested to take proper measures tose
cure a regency.

Americas Wilkinson was killed by a
whiskey-selle-r at Cut Off, Ark., ia whose
place he had gotten drunk aad become
quarrelsome.

It is now said the peculation of Fred Cj

Mehl, late book-keep- er for the Mueller
Bros., Furniture company, St Louis,
amounts to $43,000.

There is much trouble at Standing Rock
Indian Agency with Indian prophetsj
who are telling the Indians about the com-

ing of the Messiah for them and inciting
them to trouble.

Mr. Rose Troup, late of the Stanley ex-

pedition, in an interview says not human'
ity hut a greed for fame and riches
prompted the movement to "rescue" Emin
Pasha, who was doing well enough sail

Sambas Cut. November 4.
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